IMPORTANCE Patient advocacy organizations are nonprofit organizations that represent patients with medical conditions. Although these organizations may increase disease awareness and influence health care policy, reports have suggested financial relationships between organizations and drug, device, and biotechnology companies, which may lead to potential conflicts of interest. The extent of these conflicts has not been explored among patient advocacy organizations in dermatology.
P atient advocacy organizations (PAOs) are nonprofit entities that represent patients. 1 Beyond increasing disease awareness, these organizations may fund research and influence health care policy. 2 Despite these benefits, reports have unveiled financial relationships between PAOs and drug, device, and biotechnology companies that may compromise the integrity of PAOs. 3, 4 One study 5 suggested that at least 83% of the largest PAOs receive financial support from industry, with 39% reporting a current or former industry executive on its board. In dermatology, PAOs help patients cope with skin conditions while providing a platform for physicians to share insights for disease management. To date, the relationship between dermatology PAOs and external interests has not been evaluated. In this study, we used a nonprofit database, tax forms, annual reports, and websites to examine financial conflicts of interest (COIs) and disclosure practices among PAOs in dermatology.
Methods

Sample
We identified dermatology-related PAOs using the Kaiser Health News (KHN) database, which compiled nonprofit organizations (using the National Taxonomy of Exempt Entities) and included only PAOs based on mission and activities. [6] [7] [8] The KHN compiled nonprofits using the National Taxonomy of Exempt Entities and GuideStar, which classify organizations based on activities and missions. [7] [8] [9] The KHN then examined mission statements and programs to include only PAOs. We manually reviewed all PAOs listed in the KHN database and excluded organizations not encompassed by the 24 major skin disease classifications. 10 We also excluded subchapters and organizations without valid websites or Form 990 filings. We classified the remaining PAOs into 6 categories: autoimmune, cancer, congenital, inflammatory, infectious, and general for analysis. This study was deemed to be exempt from review board approval by the Partners Healthcare Institutional Review Board.
Data Collection and Analysis
We systematically reviewed the tax forms, annual reports, and websites of each PAO, mirroring the methods of McCoy et al. 5 Total revenue was acquired from each PAO's Form 990 (2015), an Internal Revenue Service form that publicly discloses financial information of nonprofit organizations. Total donations and contributions were acquired from the annual reports and financial statements corresponding to the time frame of reported revenue. Using annual reports and websites, we determined whether the organization reported a donor list and acknowledged receiving donations from a drug, device, or biotechnology company. To isolate industry donations, we excluded donations from foundations, skin care companies not subsidiaries of a pharmaceutical company, trade organizations, and retail pharmacies. We used tax forms and annual reports from 2017 for 2 organizations (Lupus Foundation of America, Scleroderma Research Foundation) that were missing donor information for 2015.
We recorded the amounts (range or exact figure) and uses of the donations (eTable in the Supplement). When ranges were reported (eg, $10 000-$49 999), we used the minimum value of the range for our calculations. We could not calculate maximum donations because the upper bound of the highest tier of donations was usually reported without a range (eg,>$500 000). We then calculated the minimum proportion of total donations attributable to industry sponsorship. Currency values were adjusted for inflation and reported in 2018 US dollars.
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We also examined whether the organizations reported names and employment information of board members on the annual report or website and whether board members were current or former industry executives. Finally, we searched all board members using LinkedIn, a professional networking site, and reviewed relevant work experience. 12 To ensure correct identification, we searched by full name and included the search only if the profile included the board membership status of the corresponding PAO. 
Key Points
Question What is the current state of industry-related conflicts of interest and disclosure practices among patient advocacy organizations with dermatology?
Findings In this study of 24 dermatology patient advocacy organizations with annual revenues that exceeded $500 000, though 71% of organizations in dermatology acknowledged receiving donations from industry sources, none reported the exact amount. A total of 13% of organizations reported a current or former industry executive on their governing board in annual reports or on public websites, whereas online searches identified a minimum of 54% with industry ties.
Meaning The findings suggest that among patient advocacy organizations in dermatology, there are inconsistent disclosure practices regarding industry-derived financial support and board membership that may represent or give impressions of conflicts of interest.
Results
Characteristics of PAOs in Dermatology
Of 1215 PAOs in the KHN database, 1183 were excluded because they were nondermatology PAOs, leaving 32 (2.6%) related to dermatology. Of these, 6 (19%) were excluded for being subchapters and 2 (6%) for having invalid Form 990 files and websites ( Figure) . Therefore, 24 dermatology PAOs were available for analysis. The most common disease focus among the 24 remaining organizations were autoimmune (9 [38%]), cancer (5 [21%]), and congenital (5 [21%]). The names and donationrelated details of each dermatology PAO are reported in Table 1 . Overall, 5 organizations (21%) had total donations exceeding $5 million and 4 (17%) reported industry donations of at least $500 000 ( Table 2) . Although 8 organizations (33%) reported less than 10% of total donations from industry sources, 2 (8%) acknowledged having at least 40% of total donations from industry sponsors (National Eczema Association and National Psoriasis Foundation). 
Disclosure Practices
Overall, 17 PAOs (71%) reported receiving donations from industry on the annual report or website (Table 3) . Twelve organizations (50%) disclosed these donations in ranges, whereas 12 (50%) did not report the amount of these donations. None of the organizations disclosed the exact amount of industryrelated donations on the annual report or the website. In addition, none of the organizations specified the use of industry-derived donations. Twenty-three organizations (96%) reported board member names, and 6 (25%) provided board members' employment information. On the basis of the annual report and website, 2 (8%) reported having only a current industry executive, whereas 1 (4%) reported having both a current and former industry executive on the governing board. With use of LinkedIn, we found that 13 organizations (54%) had a current or former industry executive as a member. Of these, 7 organizations (29%) reported having only a current industry executive on the governing board and 1 (4%) reported having a former industry executive on the governing board, whereas 5 (21%) reported having both a current and former industry executive on the governing board.
Discussion
These findings suggest that industry-derived financial support of dermatology PAOs is common and inconsistently reported. Overall industry funding was lower among dermatology PAOs (71%) than that reported for other medicine PAOs (83%).
5 Four dermatology PAOs reported donations that exceeded $500 000, with 2 organizations having more than 40% of total donations from industry sponsorship. Potential COIs may also result from competing interests of board members. Three organizations (13%) reported a current or former industry executive on the governing board, lower than the 39% reported by nondermatology PAOs. 5 Our analysis revealed that at least 13 boards (54%) had a current or former industry executive as a member. Given variable disclosure practices, this rate may underestimate the relationship between industry and PAOs. Together, these findings support previous data demonstrating the variability and lack of transparency in disclosure practices among US PAOs and expand these findings to dermatology.
5 Although industry support is common among dermatology PAOs, we cannot evaluate the extent of COIs with greater granularity because organizations presented ranges of donations, not exact values. The goal of PAOs is to allow patients to organize around disease entities and support efforts to improve health. These nonprofit organizations require substantial financial resources to provide support to patients, to educate the public at large, to promote research aimed at improving treatments or preventing disease, and to lobby government officials to redirect research funding.
5,13 Although financial sponsorship from industry sources is a critical resource to facilitate the activities of PAOs, industry-PAO interactions may give rise to COIs, and the efforts of PAOs have the potential to be influenced by parties with alternative agendas. Without clear and consistent reporting of COIs, the positions and interests of PAOs are not known and efforts of PAOs may be called into question. Clear standards of reporting with an emphasis on consistent, specific disclosure of industry-PAO interactions financially or with governing boards would provide transparency. Although the Physician Payments Sunshine Act enacted by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services requires drug, device, and biotechnology companies to report payments made to physicians or teaching hospitals, this policy does not extend to PAOs.
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Until a more transparent and systematic disclosure of financial and board member information is provided, it is difficult to ascertain the full scope of industry involvement.
Limitations
These findings must be interpreted in the context of our study design. Because the KHN database screened organizations with a reported annual revenue of greater than $500 000, our findings may not be representative of disclosure practices among smaller organizations. In addition, we were unable to capture the upper bound of donations because of disclosure limitations. Organizations frequently did not report the highest tier of donations (ie, greater than $500 000), which restricted our ability to ascertain a maximum range of industry-related donations. Thus, we could accurately report only the minimum value and proportion of donations attributable to industry sponsorship.
In addition, because we limited the scope of the study to focus on industry-related donations, we cannot comment on other potential sources of financial COIs. Also, we acknowledge that some of the data presented in this article may be subject to duplicate reporting because there was minor overlap between the organizations included in our study and those of McCoy et al.
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Conclusions
The findings suggest that there is a lack of transparency in disclosure practices among PAOs in dermatology. Without clear and complete reporting, we are unable to determine the potential COIs that may exist with regard to industry-derived financial support and board membership. Policies that support the transparency and uniformity of industry-related disclosure practices appear to be needed to fully assess the extent of COIs among PAOs and maintain public confidence in these institutions. 
